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Saturday, 28th July, 1923. 

SPEECH CELlVERED TO THE COUNCIL OF STATE AND THa 
• LEGISLATIVE ASS£MBLY BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE --- - --- :V~C~RO:r. ---' . . 

His Excellency the Viceroy having al'l'ived in procession wtith' tDf 
Pr~sidents of the Council of State and the Legislative Assembly took hia 
leat on the Dais at Eleven of the Clock. • 

HIs J4JxCELLENCY THE VICEROY : I am here to-day to address you 
011 what must be. gencrally recognised to be a most important occasion. 
'l\is is thc last day of this Session of the Legislature and the Jast day of the 
last "Session of the first Legil>lative Assembly constituted under the 
Government of India Act of 1919. The close of this Session 
marks a stage in tjhe working of those reforms. We have reached 
the end r'i a definite part or chapter in that gradual development <if 

... serf-governing institutions in the Indian administration which is the 
declared policy of the British Parliament. We have advanced one step 

~ forward, 1111 important step, in the progressive rcalisation of responsible 
government in British India as an integral part of the Empire. I pause 
o dwell on this point. I desire others to realise, as I do, lvhat the end 'of 
hit! period means for India. It began by a momentous declaration of' 
olicy l)y His Majesty's Government who determined it to be nec~ssar;y' 

gIve effect to this policy by' successive stages and forthwith to take 
tbat.ntial steps in that dircction. Since that announcem~nt we have 
een travelling on that road, and wc have now almost reached the halfway-
ouse on that journey. 'Ve in India at this time will naturally desire to 
ause and appraise our achievement ; but this stage holds intcrest not onq 

. or UB,-though it must have a special and intimate importance for us,--. 
liut i'or a wider public. Of necessity at the close of this Session the British 

• Parliament, upon whom lies the responsibility for the welfare and advance-. 
'me!!t of the Indian pcople, must look bllck and take stock, in the words 
of tbl preamble of th~ Act, " of thc co-operation received from tho-._ , 
whom.new ~pportunities of service have been conferred.".. . 

I'here is an6ther aspect of the question. Our constitution enacts that 
~ the expiration of 10 years nfter the passing of the Act of 1918 .~ 
Statutory Commission shall he appointed to inquirc into the working ot 
the system of government, thr growth of rdu&tion and the dcvelopment 

·of representative institutions in British India p4 all m&tters·C()nne~ • 
therewith, and j,0ieport thereon. In ~ect at the, time 1tated -the -¢'o-
g~ and 8t".hievenwnt ender the reforms are to ber weigh~d in the balance 
for the purpose of detElrmining tve degree and extent of th~ nex~mov~. 
fbrward;. They are to ~e tested in thll cruciblc for the atehimist to decide 
Of7Jiat 1D~1 they consist and whether thei rin.J·\l'l\e. «remind:ou' 
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that time, id {'wing and that we have alm<?st reached t~e 'mome~t when 
~1Llf" that stlltu111ry period will have elapsed. 'i'he a\jlllevem~nt of t~ 
Indian Legislatnre, and esp~ially of the first Legislative" Assembly in these 
circumstances, assumes a special importance. The work tliey .have, 
accomplish~d, the influence they have exercised, the example and experIence 
they bequeath to their successors. all contribute to that a~mo~phere of 
success or failure which will surround the Reformed Constltutlon when 
the Mother of Parliaments senus her repres~ntatives to inquire into thc 
working of the system of government.. 

To.day we are bringing to a conclusion the pr.oc~edings of th46 fi~t 
Indian Parliament under the Reforms and we are assls14ing at the obseqUles 
of. our first Legislative Assembly; it is therefore meet and proper that we 
shou)d review past action as we pronounce its fu.neral. oration ; but we are 
also at the stage which precedes and heralds the bIrth of a second Assembly; 
and we may for this reason also fitly assess our experience and hand on its 
fruits for t~e benefit of our Sllceessors. 

II 

I have spoken of the special interest which our proceedings f6'.day 
have for ourselves and for the British Parliament. They are also keenly 
watched by a larger public. No one can have failed to note the great 
growth of interest in the proceedings of the Indian Legislat)lre which 
has been a prominent feature of the British Press in the last two years. 
Time was when the notices of Indian affairs in the British Press were 
few and Intermittent. That day has passed with the reforms. Time 
was at the outset Qf the rcforms, when a section of the Indian Press 
professed to ignore' the deliberations of the Indian Legislature except 
for occasional and brief outbursts of malicious depreciation. Those 
days are gone. You may have your detractors; you may have your 
critics ; but you have now everywhere ereated and sustained a vivid 
and living interest in your actions. You have made the Indian L·.egis. 
lature the mirror of events in India. All matters of'importance to India 
are reflected in your questions and Resolutions. Before I pass to your 
achievements in the working of the reforms, I will examine the political 
situation regarding the reforms~ Those who are, opposed to the true inter. 
esU. of India and are blind to her position in the British Empire and to the 
mutual protection and strength those ties assure, have not been slow 
to allege that the reforms are of a transitory nature ; that they w-,re 
the outcome of the political complexion of a morr.ent ; that they ~ve 
nHtt.er substance nor permanency; that. you live in short in a fool's 
paradise w~o8e palaces and gardens will vanish in the twinkling' of an 
eye like thf~ passinJ!; of a mirage. Nothing could be more ,'mtrue. I caIDe 
to India immediately after the initiation of the Reformed Constitut~on., 
pleugec:1. to carryon that constitution and entrusted with special and 
new responsibilities by I-H'I Majesty as Governor General to that end. 
On me was the eharge laid that it was His Majesty's will and pleasure' 
thict " the plans laid ~y ')t1r Parliament for the progressive realilfation 
of 'r.:spo:Osible ~ovi!rn; 11'nt in British India as an inte,Jral part of our 
Empire may come to fruition t8 the end that Br\tish India may attain 
its dUt! plate among our Dominio~.'" A solemn declaration of policy; 
had been madt '6y His Majest;v's~Government to the same P'\J,~:1; ; t~ 
~isl~tio~ had ~n lJ~ssed with the a~ent 9.£ all po1itic~ pactiesuin ., ,-- - .-
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• • • _ Jiuglan4,. Since then there has been ]:;{, change and thele 1rill be ~ 

change in. the alnounced policy. It is the recognise! policy ot ~ 
B,ltish povernment however constituted. trhere have been chang • 

• iu Prime Ministers, changes of parties in power in England, chang~ 
in the personnel of the Secretary of State for India ; but the ,fundamental 

, policy as regards Indian reforms has remained unaltered ; and it is the 
unshaken determination of the British Government to oarry: out tho~ 
reforms not only in letter but in spirit. 

There has been criticism of the illusory nature of the reforms. Those 
who wish to hinder the progress of India along her settled path, have 
-c~~d the reforms with being an empty !>hell without a core. They have 
termed them a dress giving only the trappings of reality to a dead bodY. 
which had neither life nor force. • 

The achievements of the Indian Legislature have been decried. 'their 
position and privileges have been ridiculed ; their motives have been mis-
interpreted. 1,'heir sincerity and patriotism have been attacked. Let 
history bc their judge. I am con.fid~nt that no difficulty will be found in 
~(,PJling aside those travesties of their earnest and constructive labours; 
but tbis is Dot nIl. The Assembly itself has been at times despondent. 
There have been moments in this House when voices have been uplifted 
crying' on the' R('fcrms as a niggardly gift and a sham. My sympathy at 
all times is with laudable desires for constitutional advance and longing. 
£(911' a wider hori7.on ; but when I examine the position the Legislative 
Ass~mbly 11.11::: attJined, the use it has made of its opportunities, the 
effcct and dig'J1ity with which it conducts its debates and the broader 
aspeC't of its powers upon the policy of the Government of India, I cannot 
but feel that the A~se.mbly at times takes far too narrow and restricted a 
view of its potenti!llities and real influence; and I must suspect that senti-
ment on o(lcR'lion tends to obscure reason and dims the vision of those 
ROlemn promises of the British Government and of the Charter of Indian 
libel'~leS of whi('h the Government of India Act is the repository. Weigli 
for a moment the influence and power of the representative element of 
this House !lgainst that of its predecessor, the Imperial Legislative Council. 
Compare the realities of its responsibilities with pre-existing conditions. 
Reflect on t~e t'stablishment on a firm basis in this Honse of Parliamentary 
tratlitions and on their incalculable cffect on the future. • 

I do not desire to enter upon a catalogue of the legislative achievementa 
., of .the Legislature or to enumerate in detail those Resolutions or questions 
or~all thor,e debatesIIWhich have produced material results on the Executive 
action of thf,l GQvernment. I prefer to recapture for a moment the ft~lI-. 
phere>and the state of political feeling in India when I assumed.ay office and 
tJ) asB. you to ~e how far this has changed and how far your in1luence and 
action have contrihuted to this change. When I first came to India I was 

-at pains to get into touch with political thought, to hear grievances· and 
study the press so that I might acquaint mysllf with those matters wnicli 

- appeared to he a subject of general complaint. My impressions q!. the burn-.. 
ing questions of the day in Indian opinion as gtltHred from th~e sources 
was . ~s foll<!,ws!. ~n thi first. plac.e, there. was a detI tide o~ resentmeftt re-
gardlD~r curtallm~nt of lIberties. TM more progressIve cOnfdered 
the statutory restdctions on tM heedom of the Pre. to -be unneces-

l sary, ~sInJY rest~ictive and incompaiible with the spftoit of ref~rmR. 
, ".,JIe 8~e ~x.ce:{ltlon wits tak~ to. a !l~Dlb~~~ Bfecill. ~actDMlntt 
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r.trief'.ib- of certain apects of politieal atJitatioB and kmwn - II 
&\e' ReprepaiveQ Laws, and particularly inclu.ded 6he B4)1llatt Aot. 
Stroog- vie,,'s '\Vere expre~ ,to me as regards the number o,f. Bri!a 
bWPIi empl.oyed ill. India, the strengj of the Indian Army and 
thtt _den of military expenditure. The ilitary position was represented 
M-8hawinl a total want of confidence in Ind and as strangling the material 
ezpesion of the oountry by weight of arm expenditure. Though Indian-
isation had begun in the Civil Services, the absence of any regular seheine 
of Indianisation of the Army was quoted as a 'Proof of the mistrust of Indians 
by the British elt>-ment and as designed effectually to prevent the ultimate 
reali~&tion of"espoJ1sible self-government in India. A like suspicion -wu 
alleged to be at thl"~oot of the failure to associate elected representatives of 
the people in sclyisory capacities with the problems coming before the 
De'P~l"tm~nts of the ExeCutive Go,rernment. 

Iiidia was represented as dominated in fiscal matters by the British 
Gove:-nment 'and by the economic interest~ of Great Britain. The 
stores policy of India was said to be dictated to stifle the expansiQC1 
of Jl'dUf~try in India, and accusations were levelled that its main purpose 
was 1.0 plac~ the maximnm amount of orderl'! with British manu-
facturers. FL131ly. the bureaucratic Government were Qharged with 
having ,established for the perfection of their own ends an unduly 
c!'o~plex and expensive administrative machine and witk havin$ 
ex~anded its activities in directio~R not desired by the Indian pubbc 
and out of proportion to India's resources. 

I need hardly recall to you how the case now !ltands in regard 
tp those subjects. For I know that you count the measures, which 
jave been adopted by my Government on the strength of your repre-
sentation (',.f public opinion ill thosc matters, among the most priceless 
p",ges -in your annals; you may perhaps feel that the policies you 
aQvQ('ated are not yet in all cases fully accepted, but when you leave 
this House y'.)u may assurcdly point to many grievances, which were 
the cause of much bitterness and suspicion, checked by you in their 
early growtb ~nd now lying strangled on the open road you have left 
behind you. .' 

'These achievements arrest immfldiate at.tent.ion j but. there Ire 
other matters to be mentioned, particularly al'! t.hey relate to activities 
uf a. more constructive character which will, I tl'lU~t and believe, have 
&ll important and beneficial effect upon the futurE!- inturests of InUb. 
·:In .... 'it...!' Indian Factories Amendment Acts, the Indian ~Iines Act and 
the W orkD1f1l's Compensation Aet, the Legislature hall plaood ott' the 
Statute-book measures destined to protect labour and hllo'\ taken a. pro" 
gre&llh e view of that great responsibility which tests on its shouldertl 
all' tile representative of a vast labouring popUlation. The Indian-
gmigration Act deals 'with,.. the difficult problem of sufeguarding the 
interc!its of Indians who may emigrate to find a livelihood abroad; 
and'>11 li1.riking feature ·.of .. this legislation is that the final decision of 
mea~~res for their proQ~tion !las been \'este~ in the Lc.gi~la~u~., ita~lf. 
~o measure before you ,vas hedl.ed about wlthst!!h :.pec181 difficulties as the ~aw tw abolish racialdiRtin~tions~· but no rift occurred in the 
di.lJ,ica1:.e web \1i l~ompro~ a.n4t gOod-will; and thE! ~tatute .~ now 
1!~~h (:us-a ~.·~ell:\'t-D19,D~nt of, mutual delJire to ~Qrk '~e~ 
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... B l'OlOmon un<lel'8tanding. In the Crimi~l Proeed;tr/A!n~t 
~the IAlgislat~e brought to a successful.conclusion a tdJi: or gret(\ 
magnitude and complexity which had occupied the energies of 01ft' 

• drafhomen for nearly a decade. It will fall to few Legislatures t6 haie 
, to di!t]>ose of a measure of such difficu'lty and importance in the domain 

.)f th(J criminal law. 
While at times sentiment has run high and some event has found 

the Assembly and the Executive- Government apparently at opposite 
p"les, theH~ differences have seldom been perpetuated, and frieJ;ldly and 
frank discussions haye frequently led in the end to better understand-
'i~ • 

Some differences unfortunately have remained. It was parhaps· 
scar(lely to be expected that at the present stage of the constitution eve17 
divergence of opinion between the Government and the Legi911tive 
Assembly would be composed by disclU~sion. Often my Government has 
accepted the views of the, IJegislature notwithstanding that these did 
.t coine.ide with those of the Executive. But a apeeial'respoilllibility 
bas been laid 'by the constitution upon the Governor Generai in ~ertain 
casea, and in my judgment special powers are essential to 'tJhe diaehuge 
of the duties of the Executive in the 'present state of cODstitlKibnal 
development in India. Nevertheless the occasions of the use of 'til ... 
sWlCial p3w('l'l'J Sh:Jllld be and, I am happy to observe, ,have -been rare. 
The most recent and notable instance of their exercitJe was in connec. 
tion with the nccessity for balancing the budget. The reasonS for tM 
action which I felt it incumbent upon me to take at that time havebeeD 
published. My action provoked criticisms j I have no intention of re-
opening thc discussion save that I will add that in my opinion subsequent 
events have tended to confirm the wisdom of my original decision. The 
responsibility was grave and the decision rested with me alone. ,I truat 
that those in the A88embly who have felt and expressed. themselves 
stron-gly on the subject will leave this House without any feeting of 
bitterness, holding to their opinion as their consciences lJ).ay dictate and 
acknowledging the same liberty to others who may differ from them, 
among whonf I count myself. 

- My Government have to acknowledge a continuous and solid meaaflre 
of support in times of disturbance and agitation from the Lcgislat\lre, 

',11 in general a steady influence exerted for the maintenance of law 
atftl'rder. I have slfid enough, I trust, to establish beyoml contro;" 
the real advane~accomplished and to place beyond the power of dep Ja--
tion t'he disciplined efforts to increase the well-being of t .. people of 
IIldia -which h=--e characterised this, the lirst Indian L~islat1ire . 

. _ ~efore I part from the JJegislative Assembly· I wish to pay '8 tribate, 
to Sir Frec1eri .. k Whyte who, with a knowledge and experience bl'Ollglit 
from the British Parliament and imbued wit~ the ancient traditioR80f 

-t.hat rtous,~, h~1S presided over your deliberBti9l}s. Ikno~ tlurt ..... 
wOij,ld wish to.ht associated with me in ofi'erin-g 'ake@ld.of apIf!'eeiwioR 
of the tcchltica} l~o\.edge., sympllthy, ,patience-'nd fafrnessof miDd 
which have characterised his ass~c-iflti()rlwith your AssemblJi. .• 

Fo_ 'tne as Gov\!rllOr General the liry ~flgi~lati've A'-.bly llDder the 
... l'ef.rm~~,,~ ~n my t~~ of oft\ee m~t· n~~~Ba!JW'.qJd '~c ...... of ' 

•• ..' lit'· - _ 
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inteiest., iQa r muSt view its mssolution Witli no smau ,measure oforegre~ 
1f.y fee1inge,.on its disappearance are however tempered'tby the k:nowledg,e 
~at 1 still retain withOJlt change the valuable ,servi~es of the Cpuncit of 
St-ate ; and I am $;tlstained by the thought that I can continue to rely 
t.n the sobriety of judgment of this Chamber of Elders which with this 
Assembly formed part of the first Indian Legislature and on their support 
of the best interests of India in all matters that closely touch her well-
being. 

I'had intended to confine myself to-aay to a survey of the work bf 
the Indian Legislature over the period of the life of the first Legislltt,V.-e-
Assembly and not to dwell on matters of recent oecurrence too near to 
ua· to be'judg>ed in their proper perspective; but before I pass to another 
lYan of my F;llb.iert,I reel it my duty to make somc observations about 
Kenya which is at the moment ll\:permost in my thoughts and yours. 
The news of the decision regarding Kenya came to me and to my Govern-
ment no le":\1 t),nn to you as a great and Reyere disappointment; for India 
had made the cause of Indians in Kcmyn ller own. As His Majesty's Gof-
emment has 'stated, this decisior conflicts on material points with the 
I!trongly expret.sed views ()f my Go,'cl'mnent as laid before the Cabinet 
lIythe SecrE:tarv of Stat(' for Tl1Ciin. ]ndia's representations were fully 
placed beforl' Hia Majesty's GOVcJlllnrr.t and received most patient and 
(·arelul conaiderdtion ; but we JIlll"t record our deep regret I that His 
Majesty's Government did no~ feel ju<;:tified in giving greater effect to 
them. Weare conscious that there were important aspects, perhaps not 
snfficit'nlly understood by 11S, which His Majesty's Government were called 
upon t<' weigh and determine, and we fully appreciate and acknowled~c 
their whole-hearted efforts to arriYe at a fair and equitll ble conclusion. 
They have announced their decision and the Government of India must 
consider it and arrive at its conclusions. If submission mnRt be made, 
then with aU due respect to His Majesty's Government it can onl,Y be 
under protest. 

We do not fail to realise the grent difficulties in which His Majesty's 
Government were placed. They were fl;red with a conflict 'between two 
:p<.r\ferful interests. The deputations with great vehemence urged two 
completely divergent points of view. Between these two there appeared 
to be no ground for agreement on any point ; and besides there lay on His 
Majesty's' Government the grave responsibility .for considering tJ.,e' 

l uQ(l)1j1,mpioned and inarticulate interests of the native population w~ich 
f9rm the gieat majority in the Colony. It is not easy in Iiidia with rtronll 
feeling for t!J.e Indian side of the cause to appreciate with/eal detachment 
the considerations which His Majesty's Government had to bring to bear 
on "~e difficult problem. Attention in India is naturally concentratea on· 
the rights and claims of Trydians, while His Ma.iesty's Government have 
a larger field to cover and wiqer respnnqibilities to exercise ; and we ml1st 

-nw.:ember 'i;hat althouQ'lJ, ~bedeeiRi()n haR disappointed HR, Yf't on some 
poi1\1I': to which,.we' we1tfl( strondv opnosc.>d, but to which ~Hl settlers party 
at~ached ~t weight, the decisitn if! ,~~ainRt thent' ('In thre'e important 
nomts cticclf!MnS favonrable to th~ II;1nur;1R have been pronounced. H;s 
Majesty's Gov(\'.'fi1ne~t nnve oMla;,l'erl 8~llinRt the I!rant of resFonsible 
IJOv~ftlment wflthlll ~ period of .1:imewhioh need nOW be taketl iBto 

, I, ,f' , 
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consiaeration;· FIl.l·ther, they have refused to countenance thf iJiroductiOJl. 
of legis!ation desi,ned to ~xqlude from British Oolony Jnmigrants ~ro.Jl 
8l1!' ot4er ·part of' the British Empirfl. In afdition they ha~e definitelY.· 
rejected the principle of segregation. On the question of the futute 

'control of immigP8tion no final conclusion has been reached. The pri!.-
clple stated is unexceptionable and as a d~claration of policy it will .be 
welcomed by Indians. We are, however, uncertain. as to the premse 
method by which immigration is to be controlled, and how the control will 
affect Indians ; but you may rest assured that I and my Government will 
U8e every effort to impress our views on this subject without delay' !1~ 
~ ¥ajesty. 's ~overnment. 

It is unfortunate that the last days of the first Legislature should han 
been overclouded by events regarding the tr~atment of Indians overseas. 
Yesterday the Legoislative Assembly passed a Bill enabling the GovJm~ 
General in Council to frame rules, if and when he considers it desirable, to 
regulate the entry into and residence in BHtish India of persons domiciled 
i. British Dominions and Poss~ssions other than the United Kingdom. The 
principle of reciprocity had already been accepted by the Imperial Con-
feren(;e, and tlwrefOle a Bill conferring powers on the Governor General in 
Oouncil in his disel'p.tioll t<1 make rules for the purpose of enforcing recipro-
city is in itst:lf unobjeetionable ; but the moment selected for this l~gisla
twn may 41n SJme Cl.uarters be regarded as unfortunate, especially when 
accompanied hy ~p('cches in favour of retaliatory measures. It is but 
natl1ral that there should be a desire in your mind publicly to express your 
determinat.ion to befriend and support Indians overseas to the best of your 
ability, bur I must express s~rioU8 doubt w'1iether your object will be eifected 
by these means. Will their position be improved politically and materially, 
by steps in th~ nature of retaliation 1 May it not have an opposite effect 
and make their situation more difficult f Have they been consulted' Is 
it their wish 1 Apart fl'om other considerations will it help India' I shall 
not <!well upon thQ subject. 'I'he Bill cannot rcach the other Chamber this 
Session, and mcanwhil~ th~re :will pe opportunity for further information 
and reflecti~n. - - . '--

• 
I have paused to-day to examine the progress of the first Legislature 

and the position it has attained. In the face of vehement and sometimes 
bitter opposition you clected to give your services to your country and became 
~bf.rs ~~ thc Leg~slature, deter~~d to devote y~r pow~rs to attain. 
in~~our aUll'3 arId Ideals by constItutIOnal mcthods. You may not-iRrve. 
accowJllishl.ld inethe short period all tha.t you had hoped. You~ay perhaps 
find the pal!c of progress too slow, but can you point to greater achieve-
m~ntltfor In~i'during so brief a period of time 7 Would other means 

.. a. accomphshed as much Y There are those who have set other icfe4ls 
before the~. Dl!structioll not eonstruction is. their avowed aim. They 

• would wrec.A the Reforms. What have they accomplished for India' 
Wlnlt bleslllllgs have they brought to her peopl~. \ Have th~ bro~ 
harmony Y HfvI they brought security T Hav;, they ·llrougitt pPace , 
:W~at go.alJtave they !lCt b~for~ theJD..' iBy' :whflt r~~d ~re they to atta~ 
t~pt.~ • f-.· ..... -. . .. -.-

. • Y db ·need 110t meddle with uncertaitties or sD~a~ OJ! the unknQWD, 
Y9Y ~ ~h. po~~ ~o. W~A ~.ur ~~ !! .~~ L¥IOU ~~ ~~ 1~ 
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CWMiIII ;, the afar ·b3l whieh. you lit .. ames bright before you. T)e flrt 
~ of y~lll' p~e lies behind you in your wake. ~u hay, leamt to 
w&;k your ch.ft.. Whateverf,~torms or dangers may lie before you, you tile 
Q(mfident in this knowledge and by the help of Providi!nce you will brmg 
y~1lt" slUp in 8Ilfety to ita journey's end. It is in this spirit that I ask thGse 
wllo have the interests of India in their hearts to use their influence in the 
~ eiectiolls to .h.elp India forward Illy the only seclll'e road to the attain-
~ of Bel' eh.erished desires. 
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Code of Criminal Prooedure (Further Amendment) Bill 
Special Marriage (Amendment) Bill 
See .. Questions and Answers ", 

ADDITIONAL CLERGY SocIII:TY, BU1IJU-
See ".Missionaries", 

• ADEN-

17l0-1712 
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Question re Hetrenehment Committee's recommendation ,.e India's 1484 

liabilities ill Persia and the review of the arr/llllgement for the ad· 
ministration of -- , 

¥JOUIlN!lftl:NT-
-- of Couneil Bine die , 1766 
See "Motion for -- ", 

ADVISORY COMMITTEB(S)-
Question ,.c establishment of Local Railway - 1484-1'85 
See" Publicity --", 
k~ee "Territorial Foroe", 

AORICULTURAL-
llResolution re appointment of a committee to consider the question of 1584-HH2 

rural reconstruction and to formulate an -- polioy relating to land 
revenue and allied matters, 

Am Fo]l.(l~ 
Question ,.e admission of Indians to the Roya.l--llel'Vioe , " 1472 

• Que8tion,.e separate anita of Indians for Artillery, -- and Mechani· 1716 
cal Transport Corps, 

-D.oWAlJa.(s)- • 
ReJolution,.e reduction of --of members of the Council of State 1~11W:9 
~ee "Blll'IIll Ecclesiastical Departn;.ent ", 
See .. Milllionaries ", -
~ee .. Post"'d Telegraph ", -AxENDKlI:NT OF STANDING ORDEBS-
See "Standing Orders", • -AMENDMBNT(S) TO RESOLUTION(S)- • • 
Ruling b~ .. e President that when an -- i: lllJ..ed of. which. 
pre~u8 not~e htII not been given, a COPj of such atlndmenf.shollfd 
be handed in by the Mover to the 'GovelJlment Member in charge Rnd 
~nother to t~e Mover of the lleloluijon., • 
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Qoeetion re st&tAmlent made by Sir Michael O'Dwyer re refuaal of com· 
mialiOIlll in the Indian -- by Indian officers. 

Bee .. Air Foroe ". 
Bet .. Artillery ". 
Bet .. Oontroller of Contrr.ota ". 
Bet .. Dairies, Military ". 
&t. .. Engineer Service ". 
Bet .. H08pit&ll1, Mllitary ". 
Bee .. Impcl.'ia.1 Defence Committee ". 
Bet .. Troops, British". 
(Jet. .. Wa.r Offioe". 

.AJIMy (AlnnmIlBNT) BILL-
Laid on the table u puaed by the Legislative AIIembly 
Motion to take into oollllideration. • • • 
Taken into oollllideration 
P&I!I!eCi 

ABTILLBBY-
Queation rt. admiIIIIion of Indians to the Royal-- • • • • 
QueRtion rt.l!eJI8.l'8.te unitll of IndiaDII for -- • Air Foroe and Meohani. I 

cal Traoaport CorpL 

AssISTAn' DIsTRICT TRAFFIc StTl'BRINTENVBNT(s)-
Quelltion re -- being thrown into the Local Traffic Service 
Question re recruitment for the Imperial Service of --. • • 
Quelltion re reduction in the number of Indians holding the Imperial 

poIItII of - . 
Quelltion re revermon of men holding the Imperial postll of -,,- to the 

Local Traffic Service. 

MSYSTAn' TIlAFnc SUPERlNTBNDENT(S)-
Quelltion re alteration of the ruleR goveming the I16rvice of -- . 
Question re appointment of -- /til District Traffic Sllperintf'ndenta 
QU6lltion re change in the Dame aud method of the I16rvice of --

. Question re change in the nomenclature of the I16rvicc of --
Question rt. formation of a Local Traflio Service for -' -. • . 
Question re misgivings caused by the change of rules governing the 161'. 

vice of-
Bee" North.Wt'8tern Railway". -. 

AuXILUBY FOBOB (.AJo:NDIIBNT) Bu.Ir-
, 8ee .. Tetrt.orial Force and __ . ft. 

AYY4NGAR, TmII HONOUllA,BLB M.R. K. V. RANGABWAMY-
. Charitable and Religioull Tnllltll (Amendment) Bill . 

Land Acquisition (Amendment.) Bill 

-~'AK KHA\~, THE HO!'l'OmL~B\.1!l NAWAD Sm-
Cqie of',~vil ~ure~fmendment) Bill -. (Restitution of oolt~U£&1 

R~lution tt. opening of the port of ~6dru for pil,mm traffic to Mecca 
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PANK(S)- • 
See" Industrial-- ". 

IlKLCllAIN-
Sa •• Jails Committee' '. 

ll¥NGAIr-
• 8a .. Daooa Division. .. 

~~D; '!'lIB HONOUBABLS Ma. E. H.-
Oath of oftioe 

BIlUB AND OBlBSA.-
Sa •• Salt Department ••• 

BILL(s)- . 

• 

• Amendment of Standing Orders 80 as to provide fOl' petitiolls relating 
to -- pending before the Council of I::it,atc. 

• 

Announcement by the President re introduction of the Indiall l::iucclJssiou 
-- in the Council of State, 

ANNOUNCEMENT re ASSENT OF THE GOVWNOR GENERAT. TO :-
Code.f Criminal Procedure (Amendment) - . 
Indian Merchant Shipping (Amendment) --
lndia.n Offioial Secrets -- , 

• India.n Penal Code (Amendment) -- , 
Legal Practitioners (Women) -- , 
Malkharoda a.nd Gaontia. VillagCtl Laws --, 

-- LAlD ON THE TABLE AS PASSEU BY THlf LIi:U18LATIV]o; AsS~jMULY:-

• • • .;,5 • 

• 

• 
• 

1539 
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BILL(s )-eonClcL 
~ Ruliug by the Pneident ,e submisaion of -- to the Governor General 

when they ha,-e been p8BId by both Chambers. 
See ,. Army (Amendment) -- ". 
Sn" Charitable and Religious TrulIta (Amendment) -- ". 
Sp./! .. Oode of Civil Procedure (Amendment) -- (Attachment of 

GoverIlJDent Servanta' aa.la.ry). II 
See .. Code of Civil Prooedure (Amendm8Dt) - (Reatitlltion of oonju. 

gal rigbta)." 
See •• Code of CrimiDaJ Procedure (Seoond AmeDdmeot) - ". 
See •• Code of CrimiDa.I Procedure (Further Amendment) -- ". 
See •• Cu~hi Memona (Am8Ddm8Dt) -- ". 
See •• Electricity (Amendm8Dt) -- ". 

_, ~ee" ~du Inherit&noe (Removal of Disabilities) -- ". 
S • •• Hindu Law of Inberitanoe (Amendment) -- ". 
~ •• Inoome·tu: (Amendment) -- ". 
See .. Indigo (Me (Repealing) - ". 
S • •• Land Acquisition (Amendment) -- ". 
S • •• Lunacy (Am8Ddment) -- ". 
S • • , Moorabeda.bad (Am8Ddment) -- ". 
See " MUBBa.Iman Waqfa Registration -- ". 
See " Porta (Amendment) -- ". 
S • •• Special Mania.ge (Amendment) -- ". 
S • •• Stamp (Amendm8Dt) _ .... 
S • •• Territorial Foroe and Auxiliary Foroe (Amendm8Dt) -- '. 

BuBOP OF RA!rOOON.-
S • •• Burma Eooleaiaatioal Department ". 

BJU.ITHw.AITB CoaaihAB-
Queation re report of the -

BtTDOBT-
8. " Troops. British ". 

BnJlA-
8u ., Mj";OII&riea tt. 

.,Bu •• Tbyetmyo Dinrlot ", 

BOMIA. EoorJ!l8IA8'1'1o.u.. DBl'AB'l'IIBNT-
Qufllltlon,e allowances granted to the Bishop of Rangoon and other 

Chaplains of the -- . • . . •. .' • 
" ~' 

B1J8INBS8, OrnOUL-
AnnoUDc$.eDt" -- for the meetiDga on :--

19th and ~th July 1923 • • • , 
27th July 1923 , , 

CANTONMENTS Blu- (, 
Laid on the table a8 paBBOd by the Legislative Auembly 

f' 

'~~_.. .. t, r " •• 
Su ,. MandapalU Qua.~~lttine CaIUt('. to' ~ 

(,~IIS- f \' " (' I 
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• • • , ~ • • CJumTUU: AND RJILIGIOlTB TRUST!! (.AxDmoIIIT~ Bu.L.-

J..a.id on the table .. p8III8d by the Legill&tiveAleembly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into·OOD8ideration 
P&Med 

CSJI'l"l'IYA,B, TalC HONOURABLE Sm ANNAIULAl-
• CougratuJa.tAons on the KoishthoodcoDilrmd,OD -

..... 1lindu Inheritance (Bemo~ of Disa.bilitiee) Bill 

Hindu ~w of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 
Income-tax (Amendment) Bill . 
Indian Paper Cammey (Amendment) Bill 
Indian Stamp (Amendment) Bill 

• Hf'JIOlutioll re apportionment of financialliabilitic8 ill cliH}JUW between 
t·he Government of India and His Majest,y 's Go,'ernmcllt. 

Hesolutioll re withdrawal of restrietiOli8 enforced by the Ceylon Govl'rn-
ment on pa_ngers at Ma.ndapam Quarantine Camp. 

eLEROY SomE'n, BURMA, ADDITIONAL-
• See" JIi8l!iolll1.riCf1." 

CoDI: OJ' ClVIL PBo<JEDUBE (AIU';NDMENT) BILL-(ATTACKMENT OF GoV-
_KBNT SUVAlfTII' IULABY)-

J..a.id on the table as p8III8d by the Legislative As8embly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into oonsideration 
Passed 

CoDle 01' CIvIL PBooIDDUBJI (AIIBNDIIII1ft') BlLL-(RBST1TUTION OF 
«>NJUGAL BIORT8)-

• 

Laid on the table &8 pasaed by the Legislative Alllembly 
Motion to tab into consideration 
Taken into consideration 
Passed • 

CoD. 01' CBumrAL PBoOlDDuu (AxDDIOINT) BILL-
Announcement re &8I8Jlt of the Governor General to --

~Ol' CBlIIINAL PBoolfnUBlC (SlCOOND AIIlCNDHJCNT) BILL-
Laid on the ~le as pasaed by the Lepla.tive .AB8embly 
MDtion to tab into consideration 
Ttbn into oownderation 

• Piaaed '. • -CoDB 01' CmIllNAL PBoOlCDt1BB (Fu:aTB1llB .AxlCNDIIBlfT) BILL-
Laid on the table as passed by the Legislative Asselllbly 

-Motion to tltkc into consideration . _. 

... ,. 

'l'akon into cOllllideration • • ,. 

COLO::sed , • -.. • - - ~. 4- ..... _.. ~ 
Qu.on re tr&lllflOrt oba.rgea berne b1 War Office for ~ritisb 
~tationed in -. - • • :.,t-. . ,- ... 
.• ••. • i' 
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Co~ANDBlHN-CBlD'. HIs ExCELLENCY TBB-
Question re oontrol of the War Office over --or the Government of 

India. 
Resolution re apportionment of financial liabilities in dispute betWOUJl 

the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. 

lJolOlBBOUL INTBLLIGBNCB DBPABTMlINT-
Question re action taken on the reoommendation of the Retnnohment 

Committee re reduotion of expenditure of the -- • 

CoIIJII88ION(S}-
8a .. Royal-- on Publio Servioee " • 
• UftbaTTBB(S)-

8ee .. Advisory -- ". 
8ee .. Braithwaite -- ". 
8a ., Imperial Defence -- ". 
Ba "lnnes-- ". 
Sa "Lytton's -- Lord ". 
Sa .. Military Requirements --". 
Ba .. Retrenchment -- ". 

CoNOBATULATIONS-
-- to the members who received honoUl'l and other distinotions 

ColftBOLLD OJ' Colft'B.\CT8-
Question re retention of the office of -- in the Army Depa.r~ment 

CooK, Sm EDW ABD M.-
Congratulations on the Knighthood conferred on --

CoUNCIL 01" STATE-
Adjournment of -- 8ine die . . • • . 
Resolution re reduction of allow&I101l11 of members of the --. . 
Speech delivered by His Excellency the Viceroy to the -- and Legis-

lative Aaaembly on 28th July 1923. 
8a .. Prorogation of the aeasion ". ' 
~a "Standing Orders". 

CaBIWI, THB HON01l'BABLB MB. J.--
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill (Attachment of Govern-

ment Serv8Dts' uJary). 
c ~ of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill (Restitution of oonj\lPf 

rights). 
Code of ~al Procedure (Second Amendment) Bill • ',,' 

. Code of Criminal Procedure (Further Amendment) Bill. .' • 
• (htchi Memona (Amendment) Bill • • • • • • • 

Election of two members of the Counoil of State to the Publicity Ad· 
visory Committee. , 

" Hindu Inheritance (Removal of DisabilitieB) Bi)) . • • 
~UDacy (Amendment) ~]lf •. • • • . • • 

MttJSalnian Wacp Reg' 'rP.'tion BilJ • • . . • \l •• 
RellOlution '8 compositio and per&O\eJ of ~he Royal Commiaain on 
~b1ic~ces. • 

SpeoiaJ ~'mendment) Bill , • • • • f' 
. • r ... 
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CuRBJDlIIOY-

See "Pa.per -- (Amendment) Bill ". 
Bee "Pound Sterling". 

CURRENCY NOTES-

• 
Question re Major Willis' report on the subject of printing -- in 

India . 

~TiMs'ACT, LAND-
See "Smuggling". 

CoTom MDONS (AKJ:NDIIJDlIIT) BILL-

• 

Laid on the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into considera.tion 
Passed 

DA.CCA DIVI8ION-
Question re projects of railway extension in --, Beng&l 

DADABHOY, THE HONOURABLE SIR M.uTEClUI B.-
Amemjment of Standing Orders so &8 to provide for petitions relating to 

• . Bills pending before the C'.ouncil of State. 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) BiII-(Rcstitution of conjugal 

• rights). 
F.Jection of -- to the ,publicity Advisory Committee 
Hindu Inheritance (Removal of Disabilities) Bill 

Hindu Law of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 

Iudian Paper Currency (Amendment) Bill 
~ndian Stamp (Amendment) Bill 

Motion for adjournment of the House to discuss the decision of His 
Majesty's Government on the Kenya problem &8 aflecting Indians. 

Presiding.. • • . . . . . . . . 
Resolution re apportionment of financiaJ liabilities in dispute between 

• the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. 
Resolution re oompoBition and personnel of the Roy&I Commission on 

Publie BerviOfll. 
--....... Reaolution re reduction of allowances of membel'B of the Council of 
~-Sta.te. • 

Resolution re .viaion of the system of taxation 
• 
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1641 

1550-1552 

1632--1633 
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1625-1628, 

1631. 
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1638. 
1622-1623 

1684-1688, 
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1720, 1743-
1745, 1763. 
1602, 1740. 
150501608 

1673 

154./j -- . 1612-1613, 
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~peciaJ Marriage (Amendment) Bill 

1643-1653, 
• 1657, 1664-

1065. 
1559~ltOO 

DA.IBIES, MIuTABY- • 
-Question re running of -- at a profit 
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Dur-a.. "Salt", 
EAsT mDDIS SQU-'DBOlr-

Question re employment of Indiawl in, and the 006t of the-of tl,e navy 

E4ftDlf BOGAL RAILWAY-
Bu ;: Supermtendent(s}, Office", 

Eonr,_UBTICUL DBPABTJIEN'l'-
r Bu "Borma--", 

~~6ATIOlf-
Bee .. Lytton'. Committee, Lord n, 

ELlDcrION-
--of two members of the Council of State to the Publicity Advisory 

Committee, 

ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL-
Laid on the table'R8 pa88ed by the u.gislath'e Al!8cmbly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into consideration 
P.-d 

Eu..IS, MIss-
Question re grant of rewardH to the ml'n who hel pM in thl' I'f'If'Nl(' of --

in the North-Wt'st li'1'Ilntif'r ProI'in<~" 

EioOBA.TION-
Bu "Fiji", 
8u .. Kenya ", 

EKOIlDJDB SUVIOB-
Question Te admission of Indians to the Royal --

EPIDJDlIQ-
" Question rll wa.mingB on Railway stations in oase of--

EUBOPE,~ENTAL--
Su "Refugee8 ". 

~, 

ExCISE DBPABTIIENT. 
See" S*"Department ", 

r 

EXlD01JTIVE CoUNCILLOR(8)-
• ~Question Til reduction of -- and Ministers 

FuI-
......... Questim rll levy of a~ll-tax on Indians in -- • • 

• Duest:on re nwort ofF~ _Cl_ Emigration Commissioners _ 

Fm.lll'9I.Ur-" , ~ e, .. 

c$estion~rll 8et~lement of disputes .rr -,- tte~s between 
ment of k':fti' ~ Hi8 ell,aje8t:Y' Government, 
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the Govern-
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FINANOIA~,-meld. • 
.. Resolution re apportionment of --liabilities in dispute between the 

Government of India and His Majesty's Govemmcnt. 

FLoOGINO-
See "Ja.ilB Committee "0 

FqIOHT(s)-
Question re --ohargee on Indian railways 
~ .. 
GAONTIA. VILLAGBB LAWB BILL. 

See "Malltharoda and --". 

GoVERNJlENT BUSINBBB-
..; Bee" Business, Official n. 

GOVERNMENT 0)' INDJA-· 
• Question /'e control of the War Office over the -- or His Excellency 

thp Commander-in-Chief. 
See" 81'cl'ctariat " . 

GOVERNOR-GENERAI.-

-. 

Messag~ from the -- lequiring the attendance of t.he nicmhf:rs of the 
• Council of State in the Assembly Chamber on 2Rth .Tuly 1923. 

Hilling by the President re assent of the , .. _- to nills 
~uling by the President re submission of Bills to the -. -- when they 

have been passed by both Chambers. 
Bee" ViC(lTOY, HiB Excellency the ". 

HINDU INHEUITAN('E (RF.~IOVAI, .oF DISABITJ1'IEQ) HILL-
Laid on till' table as paRRI'rl by the L{'gislative Assembly 
Motion to take into cOllsideration 
Consideration postponed till the next session • 

HINDU LAW OF INHERITANCE (AM1I:NDMEN'I) BIlL-
Laid on the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly 
Motion to take into consideration . . 
Consideration postponed till the next session 

• 
HOLBDTON. TJR HONOURABI,l; 8m EDOAR- ., 

~Amendment of Standing Orders 80 as to provide for petitions relating 
to Bills pending before the Council of State. 

• eaolution " a.pportlonment of financial liabilities in dispute between 
the Govern1Pent of India and BiB Majesty's Govemment. 

Rkolution re making pound sterling a legal tender in India. with Ra. 15 
• .to the pourvi. 

TI(IIlolution K" reduction of allowances of members of the Counoil of 
- State. 

See" Quostionsand Answers ". 

, lI"t.y PLACES-
See "Mecca". 

•• 
HONOUB8~ •• 

Congratulations to the members wI¥> ~iv 
~. ..... . .. , 
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Question rt closing down of --
o 
btnBIAL DBnNcB CoJODTTBB-

Question rt report of the sub·oommittee of the --- on the recommend-
ations of the Military Requirements Committee. 

bmi:B.IAL L1BBABY-
Question rt increasing the accommodation of the --at Caloutta 

IIIPBlUAL B .. \'IOBS-
Question rt repliea of Local Governments to the Government of IDdia'. 

Circular letter rt -

~~B.CAH CoIDIITTBB-
Bu. .. Retrenchment Committee ". 

bL'OME""';" 
Qul'8tion re.avcI'age -- per head of Indian population 

INCOME-TAX ACT-
Question re proeecutiona and convictions wideI' thc ---

IljfOME-TAX (AMElliDMENT) RILL-
Laid on the table as paBIlCd by the Legislative Alllembly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into considerat,ion 
PaSBed 

INDIAN ARMY (AJlEl'IDMElIIT) BILL--
Bee" Army (Amendment) Bill." 

INDIAN CIVIl. SERYICE-
Question re pay of provincial civil service officers holding --posts 

INDUN PENAL CoDE (AxuDDNT) BUb-
Announcement re aBBent of the Govemor General to --

INDIOO CBSS (RBpI'ALINO) BILL-
• Laid on the tab" as paaaed by the Legislative ABBembly 

Motion to take into oonsideration 
Taken into oonaideration 
PIIII8Ci 

t -...:.... • 

. 
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bDUII'rBlAL BA1Q(8-
Que8ti~taction taken on the BeIolution regarding the Btarting <\--

btBBBlTANOB-
• ~ee" Hindu -- (Removal of Disabilities) Bill ". 

Bee .. Hindu Law of --- (Aauendment) Bill ". 
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• • • J£ILI OoIoaTTu-
Question,., effect given w the recommendations of the Indian --

Question re recommendations of the Indian -- about the punishment 
of flogging and 11118 of Belohain 

J'~DBA SINGR, TIn HONOURABLE 8A.RDAR- • 
.......... La.nd .~oquisition (Amendm~nt) Bill . . • • • • 

mllon for adjournment of the House to diseuHS the decision of His 
Majesty's Government on the Kenya problem as affecting Indians. 

lIussalman Wa.qfs Registration Bill .. 
Resolution re appointment of a committee to consider the qut",stion of 

nual reconstruction and to formulate an agricultural policy relating 
to land revenue and allied mattel'8. 

Resolution re apportionment of financial liabilities in dispute between 
II the Government of India and His Majesty'll Government. 

Resolution re making pound stel'ling a legal tender in India with &. 15 
to the pound. 

Resolution re reduction of allowanccs of IllClll\JeI'8 of thc Council of State 
Resolution re revision of the system of taxation 
Special Marriltge (Amendment) Bill 

• 
:KA;UL-

Question re Retrenchmcnt l'Qmlllittce's l'UcOllluumdation for a reduotion 
• in the cost of building a Logatioll ill -- . . 

KALE, Mit. V. G.--
- Congratulations to -- on his appointment as Member, Tariff Board 

KENYA-
Motion for adjournment of the House to diseuss the decision of His 

.Majesty's Government on the -- problem as affecting Indians. 
Questions re decision of His Majesty's Government regarding t.he --

problem as affecting Indians. 

KOBAT DISTlUtlT-
Bee " Rifles " • • 

LAx. OluND, THE HONOUBABLE LIEUTENANT RAo BARAD17R CKAUDRBI-
~;:'(Amendment) Bill • • • • • • • • 

• . Stamp (Amenilment) Bill. • • . . . • 
otion for adjournment of the House to disousa the decision of His 
~jesty'8·G8vernment on the Kenya problem as affecting Indians. 

MWlllaJman Wasfs Registration Bill • . ." . • 
• RIeolution r.,:l"ppointment of a committee to consider the queation 0," 

"._ rural reconstruction &I,ld to formulate an agricultural policy relating 
to land revenue and allied matters. 

t I4&P AOQUlSlTIOlf "(Alu:NDIIlBNT) BILL- • 
~d on the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly J' 

Motion to ~into consideration. . • ..' • 
Taken ... consi«iera\iOn • • ./. ••• 
Pa.&Bed • •• • " • 
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S .. .. Shaft, The Honourable Dr. Mia.D. Sir Muhammad ", 

LmAL P1u.CTITIONEBS (WOMEN) BILL-
Announcement re assent of the Governor General to --

1dY, Tn HONOmABLB MR. A. H.-
Indian Electricity (Amendment) Bill 
Indian Porta (Amendment) Bill 
Oath of office 

~-
~ .. II Imperial __ ", ij 

Lo.uf (8)-
Question re hroker .. '_!' chargee for the stAlrling--()f 20 million pounds 

raised in England. 
Question re -- taken by the Post and Telograph staff at Rangoon 

from the Postal Co-operative Credit Society. 
Question re 20 million pounds sterling -- raised in England 

LUNACY (AMENDMENT) Bn.L-
Laid OD the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly 
Motion to take into consideration 
Taken into considerat.ion 
Passed 

LYTTON'S CoMMITTEE, I..oRD-
Question re report of --

MADRAS-
Resolution re opt'fling of t,he port of -- for pilgrim tl'affic to Met'ca 

and other holy placl'8. 

lIAJncNDlLA Paun 8lSGH EsTATES BILL-
Message from the Legislat~ve Assembly agreeing, without III!lendment, 

to--. 

MAunURODA AND GAON'£U ,TILLAGBS LAws BILI.--
Announcement re assent of the Gove-mor GenenU to -- .. 

IUlilLAPAJI QUARANTINE CA'lfP- , 
.. ~olutioD re withdrawal of l'I'strictions E'nforced by the Ceylon Gof-

ernmen.., passengers at --. 
r , 

MABIOAIB, TeB HONOURABLE SIR AHllEllTR,I)lBY-
• Milssalman Waqfs R!'gistration Bill . . • • • 
Resolution rf, opening of the ~ of Madras for pilgrim traffic to l\Irc('.a 

and other holy places. 

~nluti(l; re withdrawl! 4f &strietions enforced by the Ceylon Gov- • 
-·~ent on pa'8sengc;.J., MandajQUarantine Camp.. f' 
Bee" OnestiODB and Answers". • 
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MCWATTERS, TaE HONOlTRABLE MR. A. C.-

Income.tax (Amendment) BiIl 
Indian Pa.per Currency (Amendment) BiD 

Indian fltamp (Amendment) Rill 

• ·Oath of Oflicc . . 

• 

Resolution I'e apportionment of finanoialliabilitics in dispute between 
the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. 

Resolution re making pound sterling a legal tender in India with RB. 
Iii to the pound. . 

RellOlution re revision of the system of taxation 

~F.r'("\-
Rcsoillt,ion re opening of the port. of Madras for pilgrim traffic to 

and other holy places. 

l\fECilANICAL TRANSPORT COJ:PR-
Question re scparate units of Indians for ArtilIcl'Y, Air Force and --

• 
MERCHANT SlIIPPINO RILTr-

• AnnounC',Cment re assent of the Governor General to-- . 

MJiBBAOF.(S)-
---- from the Governor General requiring the attendance of the memo 

IK-rs of the ('(lunoil of State in the Assembly Chamber on 28th July 
1923, ,., 

-,- from the Legislative Assembly agreeing, withont amE'ndments, to 
the Mahendra Partab Singh Estates Hin . 
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Mn.ITARi" l:EQUlREMENTS,COMMITTEE-

Qut'stion re report of the sub·committee of the Committee on Imperial 
• Dl,{eJIiC on t·he conclusions of the --. 

MINIBTEa(S )-
. Question re reduotion of Executive Councillors and -' -

~SlONARIES-
• ~uestion re grant or allowances to -- of tho Additional Clergy Society 

in Rurm .... 
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)fITTIPt. THE Ho_uRABLE SIR BIliODE CIJANDRA- • 
Code of Civt Procedul'C' (Amendment) BiIl--(Rt>atitution of conjugal 

-- r'ghtB). .. Hmdu L .. w of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 
Indian Stamp (Amendment) Bill • , 
Resolution I'e revision of the Bystem of taxation •. t •• 
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1rI0000lll'OB AD.JOUBNlIIElIT--
--of the House to diSOU88 the decision of His Majesty's Government 

on the Kenya problem lioii rJfeoting Indiana. 
Ruling by the President re effect of a -- . . . . 
Ruling by the ~ident that the mover of a - hu no right of reply 

MUDDntAlI, THE HONOURABLE SIR ALEXANDBR-
Announcement by -- re introduction of the Indian Sucoeasion 
• Bill in the Council of State. 
Presidin8 
~ 

Indian S1lOO888ion Bill • 
8tt. " President". 

MtrlIfIALMAN WAQI'S RJ:GlsTaATION BILL-
Motion to take into oonaideration 
Taken into ooJl8ideration 
Passed 

NAlDU, Tmi: HONOURABLE DIWAN BABADUB V. RAJUBHADRA-
Charitable and Religious Trusts (Amendment) Bill ... 
Motion for adjournment of the House to diaoU88 the decision of His Ma· 

jesty's Government on the Kenya problem 88 affecting Indiana. 
MusaaJman Waqfs Registration Bill 

NAVY-
Su" East Indies Squadron ". 

NEWDELHl-
Question re action taken on the Retrenohment Committee's reoommen. 

dation I'll -- Railway Station ooDBtruction BOheme • . 
NoB'l'B' WlIBT FBollTID PaovmOB-

B_ II Ellie. Miaa ". 
B. II Riflee" • . -NOBTH·WES'l'J:D RAILWAY- •• 

L. Question ,...a"mtant Traffio SuperiJitendents on the -- during 1914 
to 1920. • 

8ee II Station Master(s)". "-
'B~ " Superintendent(s), Office ". 

OATH o:r O!TIOB- • 
-...J!.?rthoud,The Honouale Mr. E. H. • • • 

I.(!» Th, Honourable M J .. II. . 
McWatters, Th8l>~ono ,lIIe Mr. A. C. . • • 
OgQvie. The Honourable Major G. D~ .• . '. 
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O'])WYu, Sm MICRA.lIL-
QU8Ition,.8 statement made by -:--,.8 refusa.l of oomw,.ions in the 

Indian Army by Indian officers. -

OOIOUL SIIOUTS BILL-
Announcement ,.8 U88nt of the Governor General to _.-. . 

OOILVIB, Tm: HONOURA..BLIII MAJOR G. D.- • 
.... • MlIorshedabad (Amendment) Bill 

• 

Oath of Office . . • . • . • . . • 
Statement laid on the table ,.8 maintenance and repatriation of Ruasia.n 

and other refugees from Q)ntinental Europe. 

OPINIONS ON BlLL8-
Remarks by the President ,.8 circulation of -- to members of the 

Counoil of State. 
" 

OUDU A.ND RUWLKKA.ND RAILWAY-
See" Superintendent(8), Office ". 

PAPKR CURRENCY (AMENDMENT) BILJ.-
Laid~n the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly 

• Motion to take into con8ideration 
Taken into con8ideration 

• P8.888Ci 

PBB8IA-
Question re Uetrenchmcnt lUllunittcc'8 recommondation re India's 

liabilitie8 in -- and the review of the arrangement for the adminis· 
tration of Aden. 

PETJTlON(S)-
Amendment of Standing Ordero 80 &8 to provide for -- relating to 

Bills pending before the Q)uncil of ~tate. 

PILOBIlll TBAUI~ 
Reaolution ,.8 opening of the port of Madras for -- to Mecca and 

• other holy places. 

POLL·TU-'·N .... Fiji ... • 
POLO- • • SN .. Railway Q)nceasions ". 
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• • PORTS (AmlND¥ENT) BilI-
- -r.a.id on the table as pasaed by the LesWa.tive Aasembly 

Motion to take into consideration • • • • 
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"POST A.ND TBLBoIUPB~ld. 

QuClllltion re oompensatory local allowance for the-- staff stationed at 
Rangoon. 

Question re extension of the oompensatory allowanoe BOheme to --
staff at Rangoon. 

Question re loaflB taken by the --staff at Rangoon from the Postal 
Co-operative Credit Society. 

QuClllltion Til memoriabJ of the --staff iJ\ Rangoon Til grant of Rangoon 
oompensatory allowance. 

POST AND TELlDGR&PB DBPABTMBNT-
• ~tion Til amount of retrenchment reoommended by the InchO&pe 

Committee in the -- • 

POSTAGE ST~ 
Question re printing of -- in India 

POUND STEBlJNG--
Resolution Te making -- 0. legal wilder in India with Hs. 15 to the 

pound. 

PRESIDBNT-
Congratulations to the memool'B who received hOnOUl'8 and other dis· 

tinctions. 
Election of two membel'B of the Council of State to the Publicity Advi· 

sory Committee. 
Motion for adjournment of the HoWIe to discuss the decision of His 

Majesty's Government on the Kenya problem as affecting Indians. 
Remarks by the -- Te ndjoumml!nt of Council 8ine die. ., . 
Remarks by the -- re circulation of opinions on Bills to members of 

Council of State. 
Remarks by the -- re date for the prorogation of tho 8088ion of the 

Council of State in July 1923. 
Resolution re reduction of allowa.ncea of members of the Council of State 
Bee " Muddiman, The Honourable Sir Alexander .. 
}Jee .. Ruling(a)." 

Paummo-
MuddiDian, The Honourable Sir Alexander --.. ... 

• 
• • 

", 
-1Jeader of the HoUle --on an ocoasion when the bwsineea before the 

boWIe was not part of tho Council proceedings proper. 
Dadabhoy, The Honourable ~ Maneokji B.- • 

--..zhafi, Tile Honourablepr. Mian Sir Muhammad-
gyJlq_ Ali JC¥n, ~n8urable Sir -. • . , ... 
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'n&oROG.ATIO!i OF THlfi SESSION- ~ 
-Rematks re date for the -- of the ('A)uncil of Sta.t.J in July I !l23 

• 
PaoVJN(1lAL CIVIl, SERVICE-

• QUI"stion I'e pay of -- offirorlJ holding Indja,n Civil Service posts 

PUBLJC SERVICES, ROYAL COIIIMIRSION ON-
See .. Royal Commissi,on on Public Service~." 

P~BLJCITY AnvJSoJ!Y COMlloTTlm-
.. 

--......Elpet,jon of t\\'o memool'!l of t.he UmJll('i1 of 81n.t{' to the--
t 

PURlmOTAMDMI TIfAKuRnAI'l, TIm HONOURABLF. Rm--
Congratulations on the Knighthood conferred on --
Election of -- to the Publicity Advisory Committee 
Hindu Inheritance (Removal of Disabilities) Bill 
Hindu Law of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 
Indian Paper Currency (Amendmcnt) Bill 

... Indian Stamp (Amendmcnt) Bill . . 
Motion for adjournmcnt of the House to discuss the decision of Hill 

Majesty's Goyernment on the Kenya problem a,lI affecting IndianR. 
Remarks re date for the prorogation of the so88ion of the Council of Sta te 

in .July 1923. 
Resolution re appointment of It committee to consider the question of 

• rurarreconstruct.ion and to formulate an agricultural policy refating 
to land revenue and allied mat.tel"f!. 

)lc80lution ,'P. apportionment of financial liabilit.ics in diRputc hetwecn 
the GOvt'rnment of India and Hilt MajeRty's Government.. 

Rl'solution re opening of the port of Madras for pilgrim traffic to Mecca 
nnd other holy placcs . 

Resolut.ion re reduction of allowanccs of members of the CowlCil ot State 
HesoJlltion re revision of thl' systcm of tnxntion 

t!ee " Qu('stions lind Allswcr~." 

QUARANTIN],-
See" Ma'lliapam -- Cllmp." 

QrrETIONS ANn .<\NSWER,c:l-
ACHARYYA CHAtTDHURT. TilE HONOURABLE MAHARAJA HnOSJlI K.\NTA-

• ... (~lIeRtion re projects of railway cxtension in Dacca Division, Bcngal 
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• ~JeRtion re inel'l'<l8i"g the accommodation of the Imperial Library, 
• Calcutt.II.. • 
Ql!t>.Rtion re art-ion taken on the recommendation of the Retrenchm 

Committee _Iating to t.he reduction of expenditure of COlllmcrcH1.~ 
] nteIligendl Department. 

.- ~uestion re rccolllmendations of the Retrcnchment Committec which 
• Goyernment haye decided not to give effect to. 
Question re effect. givcn t.o the recommendations '"~ thl' In,lian ,TILils 

• .. Committee. , 
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Q,UCIltiun r: l't'port of }1'iji l<~migl'l\tioll CQwUli&<ioJl(·r;; • • • 
Quort,ion rPo puni!Jhmcnt for smuggling under the ]~IUld Custolll!! Act 
Qu('sticn Te Il.w:," of I' l)..,ll-ta"; cn nr/iallII ill Fiji 

PuRSHOTAMOA,~ TRAKtTRn,\!'I, TUE HONOI'RABLE Srn-
Qu~!tioa" R"'Ii,lll t!l.}:C'1l on tl .. , j·,'C'·)mlll.'lulnlinn' of th!' H!'trC"lldnncmt 

CumJuHf,'!'. 
Qm.sticm /'t' ndion 1.;\1,'::1 011 t,h!' Hf,II'oil!'hmrili'nt· (!olll'nill('l("" r.'rnlll· 

ml'nJlltiollR re NI.!\\" D"lhi Hllihmy Htnlion !'ol1siruotio 1 RdlO1ll0. 
QUllfllio'l re R('trenchulonto Committ(,()'tj recom'lllolldation for II l"ellul" 

tion in the cost of building a Lcgation in Kabul . 
• Auestion re Retrenchment Committee's rocolllllll'ndution re India's lia· 

bilities ill P('r~ia {l.nd the revicw of the arrangiJUHmt for thc M1millis· 
tiation of Adell. -

(,lUC:l!,jl)i) rc esfa',"slulI!'lIf of 1 ... ·0,,1 rbihnl~- "'oId""l'Y ('ol11l11itw(?s 
Question rc eettlrlllcut of diJ;put( S 011 fia:!Jl('ial it.":'Ill,; b<'tWCC':1 th'; O()\'· 

crnmcnt of ;n'Ha and His l\bjest,Y'fI GO\'C'mlllC'nt. 
Question re establishmrnt, of 1\ Hailway Hates Tl'ibullnl 
Questions re decision of His Majesty·s GOY!'M1lllent regarding the Kenya 

prololclll ns rdTr('ting (l1cljr"'~. 

RAM. SARAN ])A:', 'filE HOI'WI'IIAI:LI'; HAl BAIIAIlUR WLA-
Qucstion TC postll of :-;t~1 lion llllr/ ANsi"t nil t Station ~lastcn lIeld by 

Hindus, I'ikhs 1I11flMlIhalt\lluulllIH' (III the .1'\'orth-WCl:lwrn Railway. 
Question rc ht alld :!1I1l (,Ill"" l,w,,,r'/lg(,I'N l'ulricd by ImJiall Hllilwlt,Ys 

SUIL'(' thl' 111011 illl'rr'a~!, ill flll".H, ill; eompltl-ed with the pet'iod imrnedi· 
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Qu(stion /'c CO". of trMI:I}Jort of .Brit·il!b trooJ)[I to allllll'Olll india 
Quellt-ion TC I'{',-ision of transport charges for British troops to I\Jld frolll 

Indin. -
Question rc retrenchment effected in establishment chargc:s on State 

Railways in India. 
Question re control of War Office over militRry poli('y and Army ad· 

ministration in India. ' 
Qucstion re control of War Offiee over the strength of Army in India fI 
Question re constitution of Indian Ston's Department RII thc sole agency 

• for the J.urchaso and inspection of Iltorel.l on behalf of tho Central 
Govenlment. 

Question re control of War Offioc over the Government, ofIndia or His 
Exoellency the Commander·in.ehiet • 

..Qnstion re Indian budget grant for British h'Oors for fcryice in the 
Army in India. • I 

Questio~rlUU!J:ort charges borne by the War Office for the B(itish 
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- Question re grant of reward .. to the men who helped in the releue of Mia 
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Itol'in<:e. by tranaborder mono ~ ' •• 

....... , ... - . 
;;e, .. '. 1'\ _-* ,). ... ~ .... . 
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J481 I 

]ij3!1 
1716 

1482·J"83 
~. ~ 

• 4R3 

J4S3·14St 

l.si ., 

14!1"~~5 
14S,j· 486 

1.s0 
1042-1543, 
1717-1718 , 

J,I~7 

1-&lj1:j 

141fF4 
14.88-1489 

c 1489 

1489·-1490 

148Q-1490 
1490-141)1 

t 

• 1539-1340 · ' . 
.J.a.l3 
-l713 

-r71;~ 
1714--1715 

c • 
• . -' 

.....11 • 
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• • r i • . ' • "- - • • • QUESTION: AND AN8WEJUI-(cor.t-l.)-

• • -
R.Utt 8AltA.N DAS, THE HONOUaABLE R.Al BAlUDUR L.u.A-ccmdd. 

Qnestioll re separate unitB of Indians for Altillery, Air Force and 
Mechan.ical 'l'1'ansport Corps. • 

Question rc freight charges on Indian Hllilways 
Question regrant of Railway conce.'lSions at, the time of races and polo 

• Question re f(ltention of the office of Controller of Contrll_eta in the ~y 
Depn.rtment. 

--.. ,\ue¥ion re warnings 011 Railway statiOllS ill case of epidemiJ 

RAU ALI, TUB HONOUJl.ADLR SAIYAlJ-
Supplementary question re theft of li6es in Kobat distl'ict, North-West 

}'ro~tier Pl'Ovinoe, by tr&nllborder men. 

SAKAl,DAS, THE HOYOURABLE Ma. LALUDlfAt-
~upplcmentary question re report of Lord Lytton's Committee 

• Supplementary question re reduction of J:xecuth'e Counoillors and 
Ministers. 

Question re acti 11 taken on thc I'l'commclldations of the Indian Jails 
Committee about the punishmcnt of gogging anl lIB;! of Belehain. 

Question rc statement mr.de by Sir l\1ichael 0 'Dwyer rc refusal of 
conullif!8ions in t.he Indian Army by Indian officers. 

• QU('sti81l re action taken on the resolution al;out the stnrting of the in· 
dURtrial bnnks. 

(~uCl!tion re 20 million pounds stel'ling loan raised in England 
-Question re brokerage charger:; for the sterling loan of 20 million pounds 

raised in England. 
Question re purchase of steel by Governmellt and Indian Ra.ilways 

dUling 1915 to 1022, and its manufactul'('. 
Snpplementary Question rc deciaion arr'ivcd Itt in conllection with the 

Kmya Il1'0blcl11. 

-

• 
• 

• • PAoli 
~~ .... 
1715 

1716 
1716 
1716 

1716 

• 1715 

~-
1471 
14:72 

1479 

1480 

USO-I4Bl 

1481 
1481 

1481-1482 

1543 

-1416-1470 

1470 
1470 

1470--.1471 

1471 
1471 
1471 .- . -_. 
1.72 
U72 .-Iii:! . 

1-172 .-
• • J.1i3 

• 

• 
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Q$TIONB AND .ANswEas-(eonld~ 
~S,!pA. TuE HONOURABLE MIL PmRor.E C.--concld. 

Question re average income per head of Indian population 
Question re printing of postage stamps in IVdia . . . . 
QUE'lltion rtl replies of Local Governments to the Government of India's 

circular lettel' re Imperial ServiCf'8. 
Question re resignations of European officers before becoming entitleJ to 

full pension,Qince the inauguration of the reforms. 
Question re prosecutions and convictions under the Income·tax Act 
Question re pay of Provincial Civil Service officers holding Indian Civil 

Service posts. 
• Question re number of those in Government service whoae services hayC 

been dispensed with on account of retrenchment policy. 
Qytstion re duty realized on salt during March to May 1922 and 1923 

• ~C8tion re amalgamation of the Salt a.nd Excise Departments in Biha.r 
and Orissa. ' 

VBDAMURTI. THE HONOUR,\DI.E MR. S.-
Question re allowaJ1Cffi granted to the Bishop of Rangoon and other 

Chaplains of the Burma Ecclesiutical Department.. 
Question re grant of allowances to Mil!8ionaries of the Additional Clergy 

Society in Burnla. 
Question re railway communications in Thayetmyo district, BUrlllB. 
Question re memorials of the Post and Telegraph staff in Rangoon re 

grant of Rangoon compensatory allowance. 
Question re compensatory local allowance for the Post and Telegraph 

staff stationed at Ra.ngoon • ••••• 
Question re extension of the Rangoon compensatory allowance scheme 

to Post and Telegraph staff at Rangoon. 
Question re 10lUlS taken by the Post ap.d Telegraph staff at Rangoon 

from the Poetal Co.opera.tive L,Tedit Society. , 
Question re amount of retrenchment recommended by the Inehcape 

Committee in the Post and Telegraph Department. 
-" Question re amount of Rangoon compensatory a.llowanoo if it is granted 

to the Poet and Telegraph staff in Rangoon. 

ZULFIQAR Au KHAN, THE HONOURABLE SIR-
Question re Assistant Traffic Superintendents on the North·Western 

Railway during 1914 to 1920.' 
Question re appointment of Assistant Traffic Superintendents as District 

Traffic Superintendents. . 
Question rc alteration of the rules governing the service of Assistant 

Traffic Superintendents. 
Q~8fion re formation of a Provincial I:lervice for Assistant Traftc 
, Supcrin~~te. " 
Question re,(hange ill the nomenolature of the scrvioo of Aeeistan.t, 

.. Traffic SuperintendentR. 
~~tion re reversion of men holding Imperial posta of Assistan.t District 

Traffic Superintendents to the l..ocnl Traffic Service. 
Question re reduction in bhc numoer of Indians holding Imperial posts 

of ASI!isUWlt District Tr",ffic Superintendents. 
c:ru~tion 7; change ill the t1atntfand method of the service of AssistBit 
1\-~e S"uperintinuents. t;.... " • 

Question .~e re~ruitment for the Imper,' ,Serl'i'l of Aesist4nt District 
. ' 'Traillc oUpF.llltendents. '., ~ 
'. . ... ) t· .: 

.' ( • d" .~'-""'-'~T-~r--------~--"::'-"'" 
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QUESTIONg AND ANSWERS~Oneld. 

VEDAlIruRTI, TIlE HONOURABLE MR. S.-concld. 
Question Ttl Assistant District Traffic Superinwndcnts being thrown into 

the Local Traffic Service. -
Question Ttl misgivings caused by change of rules governing the service 

of Assistant Traffic Superintendents. 

RJ.oJ)s-
,See ':'Railway Concessions". 

, , 
RAILWAY CONCESSIONS-

Question re grant of -- at the timc of races a.nd polo 

RAILWAY(S)-
Question Te -- communications in Thayetmyo district, Burma 
Question Ttl 1st and 2nd class passengers carried by Indian -- since 

.~ the last increase in fares, as compared with the period immediately 
before the war. _ 

<.luc-tltion re projects of -- extension in Dacca Division, Bcngal 
<.luestionl'e l'ctrenchment effected in establishment charges on State-

in India. 
Question I'e warnings on -- stations in case of epidemic 
See" 1fItI.Yisory Committee (s) ". 

• See" Assistant District Traffic I':!uperintendent(s) ", 
See" Assistant Traffic Superintendent(s) ". 
/Jee " Freight(s) ". 
See" New Delhi", 
See II North.Western __ ". 
See" Railway Conoessions ". 
See" Hutca Tribwlal ". 
See" Statioll Master(s) ". 
See" Superintendent(a), Office " • 
• RAlIl SARAN DAll. THE HONOURABLE RAl BAHADUR L.u.A-

Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill (Restitution of conjugal 
rights) 

Hindu Inhe-itance (Removal of Disabilities) Bill 
Hindu Law of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 
Income· tax (Amendment) Bill • • 
Indian Paper CUlTency (Amendment) Bill • • • • • 

" Indian Stamp (Amendment) Bill • • • • . • • 
~qiioll for adjournme.t of the House to discuss the decision of His 

lIajesty's GO\,~lTIlllent on thc Kenya problem as affecting Indians. 
Reswution 1'1 appoiubncnt of a committee to consider the question. 

rural rccell8t11fCtioll a.nd to formulate an agricultural policy relating 
tcf land rcviJue and allied matters . 

.. R~olutioll re apportionment of financial liabilities in dispute between 
the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. 

:aesolution re revision of the system of taxation ~ 
• .l3Deciall\larriage (Amendment) Bill • . 
, ~e " Questions and Answers". 

ltANOOON- • -'. • • 
See II Burma Ecclesiastical DepartDlElilt \ 
See" Post and Tel!j8l'aph ". • ... ' . ~ 

• /. 
• .. 

.. . ., 
" 

.. , .I-
t.. • 

• • 

• 

o 
1542 ... 

., 1542 

• 
1716 

1680-1681 
1488 

1641 
-1489 

1716 

1632, 16:l4. 

1629-1631 
!686 • 
1619 
1623 

1685, 1688 
171P, ~762. --1594 

, 
1666 t 

.1556-;1q,g8 

• t • 

• • ' .. , , 
• .. .......... 
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R.ucooo. CoIl?U8A'l'OB\! ALLoWANOE-
Bee " Poet and Telegraph to. 

RATUIfRIBUNAL-
QUftltioll:-c establishment of 11 Railway--

RAWLINSON, HIli ExCEL! ENCY LoRD-
Bee .. Oommander·in-Chief, His Exoollenoy the". 

R.tz.t. Au, TB. HONOUBABLB SAIYAD-

P.w~ , 

14CJ6 

.. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Further Amendment) 13m . r· .. tchi M4!mons (Amendment) Bill • 
lndia.n Stamp (Amendment) Bill 

India.n Succesaion Bill • .. 

1711 
1709-1710 

f ISH7 -1688, . t 1607-170:>. 
1727-1728, 

IiI J • 
Motion for adjournment of the House to diseUBB the decision of His Ma-

jesty'. Government on the Kellya problem as aftccting J udians. 
MU88&lman Waqf. Registration Bill . . 
Resolution re compotlition and personnel of the Roya.l Vommillsion on 

Public Sen'iecs. 
Bee .. (~ul'lltions and Answers ". 

RBCOlWS-
Queation re removal of Imperial-- from Calcutta to Delbi 

ltnu8us-
Statement laid 011 the table re maintellllollCe and fllp3.triation of RIJI8ia.n 

and othel' -- from Continental Europe. 

~U(JIOUS TRUSTS (AKENDIlENT) BILL-
Bee" Charitable and -- ". 

R-EPATBIATION-
Bee" Refuget'll ". 

REl'OiT(s)-
Bee" Braithwajte Committee". 
Bee" Fiji ". 
Ste" Imperial Defem:e Committee". 
~u .. Innes Committee". 

I:",,~_f;ee Y. Lytton'. Oomlilittee, Lord " . 
Bee .. Re~ment llomlilittee ". , 

(."', . 
ltB8IONA TlONS-

.. 

II, 

~tion f't -- of Europ:'&n officcrs before becoming 
pt'nllion, Binee the ino.ub'Ul·attOIl of thl' reforms. 

entitled to full 

I:F&''''I:'rto~(s.!' - ~ 
_"~~ al'roiutnlcnt of a ("'nmrlttcc I.u l'onlliuI'1' U!l' It Ul'!ltiOIl of l'UI'S! 1'C-' ·c lInstruction !fuel to fQl'Llulat.e lUI tgricuJtural policy rclllotiup: to tx.J 

J'('Vf!Il\1e and allied matters. '. ( .:-
_,' '--..!.cre'app6rlionment of financial 1i~;bilit.it'l8 tn diaPllte between the 

" Government of 11.:" and, Bia ]1-aj ~ty" Government. 
~ \' l , '(; .1. ~~' ..... ' I 

--_ .... __ .. - .... .-,..1.. - (. " .. eo 
~_~ '''''i 

1719, 17iH --
JIG I. J ;6:1. 

] 7;H--1 741. 
100; -16711 
J67.f-16i7 

.. 
1641 

1718--1719 

~ , 
t' • 

• "14'f3 
.... 

ll:ibri-1612 

loi;93-1629 

-
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• 
ltBSOLUT;'oN(S)-co7lt'ld. 

--.- re composition and Ilt'lllolllll'i of the Roya.! C<l1UllliISioll 011 Publio 
I'l'nic(,s. . 

-.- rp. election of two memlx'l'II of tile Council of State to tile Publicity 
Advisory Committe!'. 

-- re making pound sterling II. Icga.! tendor.in India with Ill. 15 to 
• the pound. _ 

- rt' oT,Plling of l,he port, of Madl'aR fOl' pilgrim traffi!' to l\f1'.('!,Q and 
..... , (,IIf~r holy pI8('('fI, 

... - rr !'I'elm'Lion of allowan(,l'fI of meml)(ll'fl of the (!onneil of Rt,at.o 
----- r,: lI'viRion of t,be "ystcm of tll.xation 

--re withdra.wal of reltrictiolll enfor!'.ed by the Ceylon Gov('!mment 
on passEllg(!l'II at Mandapam QuaranLine Camp. • 

Huling by the President re t.he moving'of a-differ;ng ill some material 
points from that on the peij1f'I·. 

Huling by tho President re withdrawal of -- with the unanimous per. 
mission of the Council. 

See" Amcndmont(l!) to -- It. 

RE'rRJo:NCHMENT-

• 
• 

(J,ucstion re -- ('fleeted in establishment charges on State Railways in 
In~8, 

Qlle·.,tioll rc Hllmber of thOR!! in GoVt'mment lIftr.vicc whOiIO flerviccs have 
ll('f'lI tlispcIIs('d with 011 !Wl'lIunt of -._-- po\i!'y, 

lb;'J'IIENCHIIIJ-:;';l' (~( IlIDlI1"l'lU: ---
(j,uMtions re o.ctiOl1 taken 011 til!' l'Cl'lIl1ll/l!'lIdations or the ·---0 

<.lueltion re making the report of the -- available to the Press . 
Question re recommendations of the -- whieh Government have de. 

cided not to give effecitto. 
#Jee .. Commercia.! Intelligence Department." 
See " Kabul.'~ 
See" New Delhi." 
See " Post and Telegraph Department." -Ry-ARD(s)-
See " Ellis, Miss," 

,Ryr.BS- . 
• Question r~ theft ofe-- in Kabat district, North-West Frontier Pro. 

• vince, bl tl'fJUlbordor men. 
• Roy A" CoMlrUSSIO, ON PuBLIO SERVIOBS-

• Resolution .. oomposition and pel'llonnel of the --
• • 

,. . 
" 

Rnr.mo(s)- • 
--- by the President re the mov:n& of a resolutltm dilfering in BOme 

, .. materia.! points from that on the paper. , • 
-- by the President re effect of a Motion for AdjOllrJ\ffi"nt . . 
-- by th~iuent re Governor Genera.!'s assent to) n jUlls ; • 

---bJlotltrPreai<ientite position as reiards a ~ember d . to offer ex-
p1ana.tion whlDl 6Qother DII.l1nbell,i. in . on of t e House. _ . .. ~. 

". • • • • 

Da.OB .... • 
.~. 

-.".,~ 
166i'-l678:-

161(i-J610 .... 
1529-1536 

]537,1566-
1577 . 

] M3--1 549 
] 612-UU3, 
1643--1666. 
1577r-1584 . .. 

1612 

1536 

1489 

1479 

i J416-147(), 
-1482-1483. 

1470-1471 
164.3 

-'" 

-

1667-1678 .... -1612 

• i743 
1~1L1702 
1658-1659-.. ....... ,. , ~ 
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R~DI'G (s)-eoncld. • 
'" -:?i by the Prosident re submission of Bills to the Governor General 

. when they have been pa.ssed by both Chambera. 
- by the President re withdrawal of Resolutions with the unanimous 

permission of the Council. 
!jS,- by the President that the Mover of I~ Motion for Adjournment has 

no right of reply. . 
-- by the ~ident that when an amendment is moved to a Resolu-

tion of which previous notice has not been given. a copy of such 
.. amendment shonld lx> Imnded rin by the Mover of the amend-

ment to tbe Govemmont Member in chArge and another to th!' )fo\,"l'r 
• of the Resolution. 

RUJUJ.. BBOONSTRUCTION-
• • See .. Agricultural." 

SALT-
Question r8 duty realiaad on - during March to May 1922 and 1923 . 

SALT DBPAB'l'IOft-
Question re amalgamation of the ---... and Excise Department in Bihar 

and Orissa. 

SAJULDAB, TuB HONOUB.AllLE MB. LALUBRAI-
Asking questions on behalf of the Honourable Mr. Phiroze C. Sethns. • 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill-(Restitution of conjugal 

rights). 
Hindu Inheritance (Removal of Disabilities) Bill .. 
Indian Stamp (Amendment) Bill 

Land Acquisition (Amendment.) Bill . . • 
Motion for adjournment of the House to discuss the deoision 'of Hi. 

~. Majesty's Government on the Kenya problem all a.ifecting Indians. 
Resolution re appointment of II. committeeJ.o consider the quelltioll of 

rural reconstruction and to formulate an agricultural policy relating 
to land revenue and allied matters. 

Resolution re apportionment of financial liabilities in dispute between 
• the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. 

Resolution re oomposition and personnel of the Royal Commission on 
Public ServiCes. . 

Resolution re revision of the system of taxation 
, I 

...!.. ... .lteIJIution re withdrawal of restrictions enforced by the Ceylon Qov~ 
emmeut. 0~paaaenger8 at Mandapam Quarantine Camp. 

Special Mif'Mage (Amendment) Bill ." • t. .6. II Questions and Answers." 

S~4, THE HON017B4BLE Sm NAWIMRA-

• ~atufations on the 'eo" of K.C.S.I. conferred on--
I~o ~ (Retealing) I. • • • . • • '. 
Land Acquisition (Amen ment) Bill- '.' . ..' .. 

•.• 'Mo*>n"fpr .ajournment of the Ho to di8QI1III the decision Of His 
. " Majesty's GoverQtJ1ent on .h" Ken problem a& affecting Indij.ns. . " .' 

•• sb • 

, 
I fI 

f 

I'AQB. , .• -"---_o,,, 
• 1692 , 

1536 

1763 

1508 • -.. ~ 

1486-1487·· 

.. 
.. 14t6 
1632, 1634'; 

Ita/). 
16:U-1632 

1685-1686, 
]691,1693-
169',1697. 
1722-1724 
1769-li62 

II. 

1589-151)) 

1519-1/)21 

1673-frm 

1658-1~ .... 
,J "'5. 
~J584 

• 1552-1556, 
lli6()-!..l562t 

• • ... ... .. 
1415-1416 

1620 
.. 1720-1721 

1720, 
1754-1760. ", . 
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B.AJIJU, TBB HONOU1U.BLE 8m NAllASDIlU-alncld. 
Resolution re appointment of a oommittee to consider the queetion of 

rural J'eCODBtruction and to formulate an agricultural policy relating 
to land revenue and allied matters. . 

Resolution re opening of the port of Madraa for pilgrim traffic to 
• Mecca and other holy places. '" 

Reaolution re withdrawal of restrictions enforced by the Ceylon Govern. 
f) ... , /I ~nt on passengers at Mandapam Quarantine Camp. 

SECJRETARIAT-
Question re appointment of Indians aa Secretary, Joint Seoretary or 

Deputy Secretary to every Department of the Government of India 

BUVI0E8-
\'S- Su .. Imperial -- " . 

.BE88ION-
See •• Prorogation of the -- ". 

Sl!:THNA. T¥E HONOURABLE MR. PHIROZE C.-
• See "Questions arid Answers ' '. 

SJLW'I, THE HONOURABLE DR. MIAN SIll. MUlLUIMAI)-
Announcement re official bUBine8fl for the meet:ngs on :-

19th and 24th July 1923 . 
27th July 11123 

Army (Amendment) Bill . • ~ 
Hindu Law of Inheritance (Amendment) Bill 
India.n Stamp (Amendment) Dill 
e, 

Indian Succct!8ion Bill . 
Land AcquiBition (Amendment) Bill. .•. 
Motion f~ adjournment of the House to disou8fl the decision of His 

Majesty's Government on the Kenya problem aa affecting Indians. 
• Mu8fla!man Waqfs Registration Dill . • . . . 

Presiding ..•.•.•.• 
, Resolution re apportionmcnt of financial liabilities in dispute between 

- "the Governmcnt of India and His Majesty's Government. 
o - . 
Reiolution re reduction of allowanccil of members of the Oounoil of StIIkl 

• 0 

i9rrltorial Fo~ce and Auxilillry Force (Amendment) Bill . 
SB»BERD, TaE HONOURABLE MR. W. C.-

Oath of office 
~ 

• 
• 

~KUGQLING- • .' • Q.uestion r~1fftishme~t for -- under the J:Avld Custorra,.4.ot •• 

I---~_'l -::-

1599-1604, 
1~;.lJ,612 

1567-157t1,' , 
1575-1576 
1580-1583 

1473-1474 
• 

1562-156.1. 
1678. 

1706-1709 
16.16 

1690-1092, 
1695-1691/ 

1600. 
1728-1729 
1722-1724 
1763-1764 

1735-~737, _ 
1739-1742. 

1639 
1510-1511, 

15~-:-151 ,. 
1527. -.. __ .. 

1543-1545, 
IM8---J549, 
1705-1706 .- ... 

14115 . _ ... 
• , '1639 

• •• • I 
SMYTH, TaE HONOURAJILE SIR ROBYT M:u>~)J1N WATSON-

OatPof ogice • • • • • ... t . " . . . -. " alii .., 

- '. • • .J • -.. .. .. > .. 
~ . • • ft 

• 
• ftc.... . 
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PAGE •• , 
I..."Sn~T-}UlUUAGE (AlmNDDNT) BILL-
, .. M.otion to take into coDSideration . IM2-1562 

1562 
1562 

Taken into col1llideration 

·X~ 
r" .':n:cu- . 

__ delivered:IJy His Excellenoy the Viceroy to tho Council of State 
and Legislative AsseDlbly on 28th July 1923. 

STAMP (AlmNDMC1'o"'t) BILL- . 
. Laid on the table as passed by the Legislative Assembly 

)lotion to take into consideration 
Takon into consideration 

, P&III!ed 

1767-1774 

1543 
1683-1686 
1686-1704. 

1704. 

. STANDING OlIDEBS-
Amendment of --so as to provide for petitions relating to Bills pending 1550-1552 

before the Council of State. 

SUTEJ(ENT(S) LAm ON THE TAlILE-
__ re maintenance and repatriation of RU88ian an·1 other refugees 1718-1719 

from Continental Europe • . 
&UTIOti MAST&R(8)- . 

Queetion,., poets of _. - and A88istant - held b~' Hindus, Sikha loRd 1~7 
Muhammadans on the North Western Raihvar. 

STEEL-
Question re purchn.se of -- hy Govl'mment and Indian Railways 1.f81-1482 

during 1915-1922, and its manufacture. 

"ITII.B·ulNG LoAN-
, Btl." Lo&n~8) ". 

81'OB1I8-
Supplementary question ,., altera.tion of the Indian -- Purohue (. 

Rules to facilitate purchases in India. 
8ei " --Department ". 

Silo ... DBl'ABTMBNT-

1491 

Queetion ,.e constitution of the Indian -- &8 the BOle agency for the 1400-UDrJ 
purchase and inspeotioD of.torea on behalf of the Central. Govern. \ 

o m4Wt.. • . 

ADnOWlceq-'\1t re Introduction of the Indian -- in the Council of1'1683 ' 
SUao.wOlil BIJI(r-," j 

l\:~=forle&ve to introduce :.- '1726-~;29 
Introduced •• .. 17.:$ 

. Motion to circulate for opinion 1729-1':'~ 
~otion adapted ••••••• 1730 

t:oA A r • • • • 
SUPB~ND~lfT(S). ()mclI::-'-t." .~ , U'. 

, - Q.ues~ion, ,.e appointment otlndians &8 -- irf R;a:te Railwaya. • 
,..q'ue&'oion lie JfVsts of -- in the N. orth Fes~rn. {)\Idh and Rohillrhand 

...... , .and Eastern Beng4~~ailwa~.... '~ , 

.. • c: f' ~ ~, / ( .• . .. » ,_. - . 
• • 

. ( ~ 
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TAXATION-

. \, 
I • 
• 

, 

Resolution r. revision of the system of --

TBBBlTOB.UL FOROB....,... 

') 

.. 
:~ . 

:'1 

Queation re duties, powem and procedure of Advisory Committee. for 
• the Indian -- • ,) 

'1'ERRlTa:u.u. FOBOID AliD AUXILIARY FOROE (AMENDMENT) BILL-
£aid on the table as passed by the Legislative Asseinbly • 
Motion to take into considers. tion. • • • • 
Taken into consideration 
PlI8IIIld 

TWURD,AS, THB HONOUBAJILID 8m P11BSIIOTAJlDA8-
Bee .. Purshof.amdas ThakUl'daa, Tho Honourable Sir." 

'" THAYBTMYO DISTRICT-
Question re railway communicatiOllS in the -- ,Burma • 

TIIEJI'T-
Bee " R.ifloa." 

~AFFIO SIDBVIOE (RAILWAYSr-
Beee .. Assistant District Tra.ftl.c Buperintendeat(I)." 

.Bee .. Assistant Trame Superintendent(s)." 

TB.&.KSfIOBT-
Bee " Troops, British." 

TRANSPORT OIIABGES-
Bee " War Omce." 

TBoo\>s BBlTISII-
Question re cost of transport of -'- to and from India • • • 

_ Question re In.dian budget grant for the --for service in the Army" 
inInm.-, 

Ques~OD re revision of transport charges for -- to and from India 
• Bee " Colonies." 

TaU8TS-
... 'See" Charitable an4,ReligioUB - (Amendment) Bill.", , -VUlMURTI, Tm: liONOUBAlILB MR. S.-

MOtion for adjournment of the House to diaoUBB the decision of . 
Majesty's Qovernment on the Kenya problem as affecting Indians. 

Op.th of omcie • • • • • • 
~lutioA re revision of the system of taxation • 

• ,-Bee .. Questions &Ild Answers." • 

°ViOJiikoY, HIs EXOBLLBNOY THE-
• Speech delivered by -- to the Council of 
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Q.ItiaD N oontlol of - over the Government of India or ~ Excel· n Jelley the «:mninMder.in.Chief. , • 
~ N oonioJ of - over the military polioy and Armyadminil· 

"tr&tion in 1Ddia. • . ... 
QueetiOD N control of --over the .treagth of Army in 1Ddia: . 
Queetion N trIlnIport oh ..... borne by the - for the Britieh troops 

.tationed in Colcmies. 

W£lA, JluOB-
,. Bu" Commcy Notea." 

Wl'l'BDUWAL 01' R.soLUTlOJlS-
RaHnt by the PreeideDt N ~ "W}th the nnaPimOUl pe11DiIaioil of the 

CounoiL . 
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Motion for adjournment of the HoUle to dilcU18 the deoieion of His 
Majesty'. Govermnent OD tbe Kenya problem II afIeoting Indiana. 

MUII&lman.Waqf~ Registration BiU • • • • • 

PreeidiDg • • • • • • • • . ~ • . 
:R.olution N opening of the port of Madras lor pilgrim traffio to M8OO!' 

end other holy plaoee. . 
It.olution N reduction of aUoWUlOlle of me.ben 01 the Council of State 
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